
RUTHERFORD GIRLS ACTIVE

AT ASHEVILLE NORMAL

Asheville, Feb. 2.? Rutherford coun-

' ty is well represented at Asheville
Normal college. The Rutheifoid
county girls have an organization,

the Rutherford County club, which

1 consists of thirty-five members; they

" are in every class from freshman
? through senior. Alora Henderson, a

sophomore, from Rutherfordton, R-l,

i J is president of the club.

These girls are not only known in

I the club, but their faces shine in

leach worth while activity. The follow-

j ing takes part in these various ac-

| tivities.

Choir and Glee Club: Reba Math-

i eny, Lillian Nanney, Amorae Robin-
son, Eunice Whjtesides, JJuanita
Whistnant, GYace Reid, Annabelle

i Ware.

Debate: Amorae Robinson and

I Evelyn Jones.

| Highland Outlook Staff: Alice Car-'
j son, Annie Lollar.

I How they stand in classes: Senior,!

Annie Lollar and Lillian Nanneq, j
Juniors, Katleen Miller, Vera Sum- j
mey, Nola Green, Alice Carson, Eu-

nice and Gertrude Whitesides, Grace j
Reid, Juanita Whisnant, and Am-j
orae Robinson. j

Second year: Reba Matheny, Myr-

| tie McDonald, Flora McDaniel, Jessie'
j Philbeck, Bertha Carver, Vada j

I Glover, Blanch Lattimore and Kath- j
erine Logan.

Sophomores: Alzora Henderson (
and Mildred Smith. I

i

There are a large number of!
freshmen here from Rutherford coun- I
ty this year. j

? |

CARD OF THANKS.
j

We wish to thank our friends for |

the kindness shown us during the

death of our dear wife and moth- j
er. Also for the lovely flowers. May ,

God bless all of you.
T. I. HOLLAND AND

CHILDREN.
i
I

NOTICE OF SPECIAL CIVIL
TERM OF SUPERIOR COURT

?: i
No£,;ce is hereby given that a spe- ,

cial Civil Term Superior Court for

Rutherford County to convene March
9, 1931, and continue for two weeks, 1
or until the business of the Court

[ has been disposed of, has been au-

thorized by a commission from the

> Governor, authorizing the same.

This, the 3rd day of February,

. 1931.

:| RUTHERFORD COUNTY.
1! By G. H. Blanton, Chm. Board Com.

j 18-2t.

?! Stag Paint, 1 gallon makes two.

| Farmers Hardware Co.

ROUTE 2 NEWS
Forest City, R-2, Feb. 2.?Mr. J.

A. Guffey motored to Tennessee

Wednesday morning and
Thursday night.

Mr. and Mrs. G. R. Collins and

sou, James, and Mr. Earl Moore visit-

ed at the home of Mr. and Mrs. J. A.

Guffey's Thursday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Memory Hudson

spent Thursday night with Mr. and

Mrs. Summie Hudson.

Miss lone Guffey was the guest

at Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Guffey's Wed-

nesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Greene sper.i,.

Wednesday and Thursday night with

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Guffey.

Mr. and Mrs. Summie Hudson and
children spent Friday with Mr. and

Mrs'. E. M. Crow.
Mr. and Mrs. Summie Hudson are

liking their new home fine.

Mrs. Vera Collins and Mrs. Vada

Hudson called to see Misses Rosa |

and Beatrice Hoyle Tuesday after-

noon.

Mrs. Gus Ruppe has been sick.
Her many friends wish her a speedy
recovery.

Mr. and Mrs. Memory Hudson
spent Tuesday night with Mr. and
Mrs. C. I. Crowe.

Mr. and Mrs. Summie Hudson j
and children spent the night with j
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Guffey Friday

night.
Mrs. Mary Sue Carver spent Thurs-

day afternoon with Mrs. J. P. Col-
lins.

Miss Frances Hudson is sick and ,
her friends wish her soon to be well
again.

Mr. Joseph Norris
Dies In Philadelphia

Mr. Joseph Norris, age 60, died

in Philadelphia, Jan. 18th and was

buried there Jan. 20th, it was

learned here this week. Deceased
leaves a widow and three daugh-

ters, three sisters, Mrs. M. H.

Biggs, Rutherfordton; Mrs. Regi-

nald E. Shober and Mrs. Henry

Pepper Norris, both of Philadelphia

and three brothers, Dr. Henry Nor-
ris, of Wavery Mills, S. C., founder
of the Rutherford Hospital; Dr.

Philip Norris of Waverly Mills and

Rutherfordton and Mr. William
Pepper Norris of Philadelphia.

Mr. Norris was a member of the

Board of Reviewers of the Quaker
City and had been ill two months.

Members of the family here and at
Waverly Mills attended the funeral
and burial.

Automobile glass replaced while

wait. Farmers Hardware Co.

A\l ItA 111 10c and 30c

NOW PLAYING

The Most Famous Picture of All Time!

D. W. Griffith's Immortal Spectacle.

"BIRTH OF
A NATION "

\u2713

I NOW IN SOUND
j

Hear the thundering hoofs of the massed klan as it rides to

rescue, a scene that was always emotionally great, but now TEN

1 TIMES AS EFFECTIVE.

NO ADVANCE IN ADMISSION PRICES

Fri. and Sat. Mon. and Tues.

FANTASY! ? Throbbing, vibrant, in a

ADVENTURE! fiery love drama?a Clara Bow

ACTION! you've never seen before!
! ROMANCE!

"THE SEA COD" N0 LIMIT
CLARA BOW, NORMAN

RICHARD ARLEN, FAY FOSTER, DIXIE LEE,

WRAY, EUGENE PALLETE STUART ERWIN.

A Paramount Picture A Paramount Picture

"Luxury Without Extravagance"

THE FOREST CITY (f». C.) COURIER

Ministers Of Sandy
Run Hold Meeting

i

The Ministers' conference of the

Sandy Run association met Monday

morning, Jan. 26th, at the Alexan-

der Baptist church. President J. A.

Brock called the meeting to order

promptly at ten-thirty. "Jesus Sav-

iour, Pilot Me," was used as the

opening song, Rev. M. M. Huntley

lead the morning prayer, after which

all sang, "Pass Me Not, 0' Gentle

Saviour." Rev. L. N. Epley conduct-

ed the devotional service, reading

Matt. 16: This was followed by pray-

er offered by Rev. B. P. Parks. The

minutes of the previous meeting was

read and approved. The following

visitors were welcomed and intro-

duced by the president; Rev. S. N.

Watson, Forest City; Dr. W. B. Jem

kinsj Rutherfordton; Rev. C. B.

Trammel, Columbus; Prof. J. D.

Huggins, Boiling Springs and Mr.

Drury Morgan. The conference was

delighted in having these brethern

; with us and extend to them a

hearty welcome at all times.
; Prof. Huggins outlined briefly the

work of Boiling Springs junior col-

, lege and of the success of many of
the former students now at Wake

i Forest college. He also urged that

' the churches in the Sandy Run asso-

-1 ciation place Boiling Springs junior

: college in their regular yearly church

1 budget. Let us keep in mind that

?the school belongs to the people and
1 should receive a large place in our

i christian education work.

I The program for the morning was

jin charge of Dr. S. E. Welchel who

gave a wonderful discussion on the

i "Sinfulness* of Sin.'' Dr. /Welchel
! used Rom. 4-14 for his discussion.

; Why is sin sinful? What is the harm

'of sin? He brought two great

' thoughts to the conference. First,
: "Sin takes the good things of n?.-

j ture and makes them a curse." Sec-

| ond, "Sin takes the ngble possions

I of the human life and warps and twist,

them into curses." In conclusion he

\u25a0 proved the facts that Paul recog-

i nized the "Sinfulness of Sin" and

how he put his entire trust in Jesus

I Christ the only cure of all sin. We

I are very grateful to Dr. Welchel for

| his enlightening thoughts and vivid
illustrations on sin. Our souls were

i touched and many deep thoughts

were considered in the treatment of
! sin that offered to all a stronger

j weapon with which to overcome the

i destroyer .and defeat, the, violator
I of everything that is pure, holy and

i righteous in the name of Christ Je-

jsus. Brethern, what an opportunity

; you lose, what a spiritual blessing

, you miss when you fail to come to

; the Ministers' conference,

j Special prayer was offered for Dr.

|W. A. Ayers and Rev. J. A. Hun-

? nicutt, who were ill at this time. rAl-

i so for all others who were not pres-

k i ent with us.

1 There being no further business

to attend to Dr. Jenkins dismissed
the conference with prayer to meet

1 again February 23rd, at Alexander
j Baptist church at ten thirty o'clock

i

\ A good fellowship and hearty hand

i shake was extended by all before
retiring to our respective fields of

: labor.

| Those present were: E. P. White.
ID. J. Hunt, C. C. Matheny, B. P,
Parks, L. N. Epley, S. N. Watson
J. D. Huggins, W. B. Jenkins, C

: B. Trammel, Drury Morgan, M. M
Huntley, T. M. Hester, N. L. Wright,

iJ. A. Brock, S. E. Welchel and J.
i W. Jones.

J. A. Brock, President.
J. W. Jones, Secretary.

CARD OF THANKS.

We wish to thank our neighbor.-
and friends for their many acts of

; kindness shown us during the illness
i and death of our husband and fath-
er.

| MRS. HUNTER CARVER AND
FAMILY.

i Adults Contract Children's
Diseases.

i Adults can, and do, contract many
j children's diseases. And, usually, they
.suffer from them much more than
'children do. For instance many adults
contract worms, an ailment usually
associated with children. Sometimes
they suffer intensely and take expen-
sive medical treatments, without reali-
zing that worms are the cause of
their troubles. Yet, the symptoms
are the same as in children, loss of
appetite and weight, grinding the
teeth and restless sleep, itching ofthe nose and anus, an d abdominal
pains. And, the same medicine that
surely and harmlessly expels roundand pin worms from children willdo the same for adults?White's
Cream Vermifuge, which you can get
at Peoples Drug Store.

I PROVIDENCE NEWS
I

! Forest City, R-2, Feb. ? 3. ? The

' j many friends of Mr. Frank Smith
| will be glad to hear that he is im-

I proving rapidly after having his leg

' broken about three weeks ago.

Miss Ailene Phillips spent Sunday

night with her cousins, Misses Lil-

lian and Ethel Phillips.

Mr. Clyde McDaniel and family

'spent several days with Mr. Daniel's,

parents, Mr. and Mrs. John Mc-.

Daniel last week.

Zeb and Louise Harrill and Richard

and Laura Smith were visitors of

Eloise and Dan Christy last Saturday. !

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Harrill and

Mrs. H. F. Harrill, of Forest City, !

were Siinner guests of Mr. and Mrs.;
W. V. Harrill last Wednesday.

1

i Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Phillips and
children ; spent thje week-end With;
Mrs. Phillips' mother, Mrs. Cornelia

! Daniel ,of Forest City.

1 Misses Laura Smith and Louise

; Kimbrell spent Saturday with Miss;

! Lilliau Phillips.

j Miss Sallie Allen, of Avondale, was

'a guest of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Al-

lien Saturday night.

IELLENBORO TEAM DEFEATS
| BELWOOD FRIDAY

j
I Ellenbo 'o, Feb. 3.?The Ellen?-
| boro High school basketball teams j
j met the boys' and girls' team from I
! Belwood here last Friday evening. \

The "Country Gentlemen" defeat- j
ed the strong Belwood boys 23 to 20

in a closely played game. The local

team captured the lead after the

first five minutes of play and held
it throughout the game in spite of a

late rally by the visiting team.

"Dutch" Allen was the offensive star

of the game caging 14 points dur-

ing the first half for his share of the

scoring honors of the day. J. L.

Hamrick proved to be the defensive
star of the day as he broke up many

passes of the Belwood boys under

their goal. Willis, Giant center for

Belwood led his team in scoring with
12 points and proved that he was
capable of giving plenty of offensive

trouble when not closely guarded by

such a player as Myles Jones turn-
ed out to be. This was the 10th win ;

of the local team and the 33rd J
straight victory by baseball and,
basketball teams of the local boys i

team on the home grounds over a j
a period of this and last year.

The Belwood girls proved too!

?trcng for the local lassies and de-!
feated them 39 to 13 inspite of their;

I

hard playing. j

FREE EMPLOYMENT ADS?-
| the month of February, The Couriei
twill run free of cost all ads of tho< (

j who have employment for any on;
! in the county. Phone or write u< H\
! once. We want work for the uneir.-
! ployed. If you have work for any one
jany color, any kind of a job, notify

j this newspaper.

\u2666 i

I Spindale Hatchery !
I OPENED JANUARY 21st, 1931.

\u2666 4

i CAPACITY 17,500
\u2666 <

\u2666 «

\u2666 This is not a State accredited Hatch
it ery as advertised in a former edition of
| this paper and all eggs are not from blood
J! tested flocks as advertised in a former
it edition of this paper, but all eggs used in
it one Incubator with a capacity of 10,368
j; eggs will be from blood tested flocks and

lit will be sold as certified chicks by authori-
i> ty o£ the poultry extension division of
it State college.
it And all eggs used in our other incuba-
it tor with a capacity of 10,368 eggs will be
it from non-tested flocks and will be sold as
it such. This is the incubator in which we
it will do our custom hatching from non-
it blood tested flocks.
it Every box of baby chicks will not bear
i; a label as being from blood tested flocks
\u2666 as advertised in a former edition of this
\u2666 paper but only those chicks from the incu-

1*
bator in which eggs from blood tested
flocks are hatched.

Place your order now for chicks.

Get early chicks which always bring a

good price.

! The Farmers Federation
\u2666 "The Farmers Friend"

X Phone 300 Spindale, N. C.

I

in full swing 1 at

mn * *vp t\ A \T ni\r«ni tin
a use< * car rom us within the next three days and

sKAlir DAY Nrrl IAI S you ma y ex pect exceptional value for your money.
tJI LLInLJ g'Qj- we've gone through our used car stock and repriced

1926 Buick Master ©very car so that now each one is a most remarkable
q i bargain. There are many makes and models ? big cars
oedan and inexpensive cars?open and closed models ? fully

?1A CAH equipped- -ready to drive away?at prices so low that you
tPI'tO.UU arnazed. Come to our store today?buy one of

1 Q9/1 p* i iv>f Ihese cars on our special easy payment plan?and you'K
s tsuick Master sure of not only a car that will give good service for

Touring tnnnrhs ro come, but also, a bonus of extra value for your
money if you buy during this sale.

<P7SA)U

Chrysler "70" Coupe. Just traded in Buick 1927 Master Sedan with ney.
and going until Saturday QQ A C AA Duco Gray Paint, New tires and

r for W4D.UU thirds of the service still $46500
1 Hudson Sport Sedan, 1928 Model? Tl-

, extra good paint and tires. (97/ v /wv Buick Standard Coupe. 1
) OQr price for three days. I U,UU P rice ta £ on this car 0(j

" tirP9
UlC

Thi«
2
p

ß
Ql

Sla "dard^ With n6W 1927 Buick s P°rt Touring that
*

; s"i Th ". c" be"'5495.00 g? **"*"- $145.00
f 1926 Dodge Coupe. Yours for just 1930 Marquette Coupe with run

> what the tires are CJQ seat, nearly new and we ask (jfy
l

I FOREST CITY MOTOR CO-
t- r.

Forest City, N. C.

Thursday, February 5, 193]
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